
THE COLLEGEÏ TVIMES.

aiaad wo wishi t<) annunce that our aiext issue wvill
c<)nltaiI) tue(. initial chiapter of al serial school
stuîry. w~rit.ten hv a frelluent coaîtrîlîutor to tIiese
eoliuaiiîii. MNe imay aliso state tnit Our iiext
nuiunher will give a full aicont of the At Home.
*L'la notice ri-ferredl to was for theu boneit of the
new boys uSp)eillly.

OBITUABY.

Aia oid friend of U.C.C. passed awa.y January
17tli iii t1w person tif Mrs. Btobinsoji, -wife of the
Cluairtnanu of the Boaird if Trustees, whose face
hiais lwen 5<) long faniliar to the boys, anmd to
whoiîîîa we are indebteil for so nvn holidays iii
the pamst.

Mrs. lUob)iîît;u,î was ever al tru.? friend to the
bt>vs of V.C.C.. ani ont everv possible occasioan
811; gave proofs of lier stroaug interest in thoan.
Last (amaues day, for ianstance, she preseiited
theun wit.l il Portrait or 'Mr. liohinson.

()lt of respiet to bier ineunory, classes were
disaaa ittait ao n a tlae day of the fuîueral, and

the ('tîlege tlaîg was liaung lit lialf-ilnast.
M*-are deepdy Coniseious of the great Worth of

the th'parted. andl desire to extend to Mr. Eobin-
soit <ir hart-félt sN.impaitlîv for biis great be-
reaivtilleait.

'I'11l l*AIILY I>AYS OF UP1>Fli CANAl)A
('OLLEGE.

'*l'he jamittor of a collegt' iai ('alaîda or tlit
U"nit- ti Statt-s lias vt-rv niuli tlae salie duties to
îî.rfîrna lis a beaîdle ila t'ile of the larger estab-
llihueuits iii knglani< lia, anad is usnally %vell
kinowN% and poltular aniong the students.

Since I'piier Çawuada Cçollege. was fouinded,
away liaak li 29. thaurt ]lave~ lien l)ut three
janitAJrs in ii voîuertiuu with it. These three are
Sain Alderlice witlu bis son D>avid, and J. A.
Fixost. With tlue last uaniîed this paper lias
nothing to do, ai; lie is t.oo %vell knowvn to us al
to uuoed mention iu these Colunins. XVo Migbt

sa%., thougli, that lie lias remainied with the col.
lege sixice 1867, and in faet lias bm3en boe longer
thanî any of the masters.

01(l Samuel AIdordlice was, in his Nva-y, a cel-
<.4rity. H-e was respected by the inasters and
lionoured by the b)oys, and lbad growvn up, as it
Nvere, withi the sehiool. Ie was with it wheu it
vais conducted in tlwe01(1 Bhiie Seixool, and ho
reinaine1 witli it for y'ears after its reinoval to
the. King street building.

Aldt'rdice wvas aun Irislinanl, and lîad bLin born
lit AruiaghI an 17741. I-is fntiier was a joiner,
alla after Sam in bld bt seliool lie becaxue, in
tinhe, a ftull-fledgercd mechanie. -%vlo coula hiold
bis owvaî 'aLsiIy witli any other in the neighbour-
Ih. t. After living the be.-t part of his life in
Ireland, lie resolved to canigrate to Amxerica and
try bis luck tliere. H1e arrived ait (2uebec late ini
the summer of 1822Ž, aater a, rather rough voyage
of six weeks' duration. He broughlt over with
hiitn his whole faîily-a wifé and four eildren
-and, altinugli nearly fifty years of age, lie
ste1>pea ashore with brighit h;opes for the future.
The failiy lived lit Montreal for soane vears.
AIlerdiee hegauî life in Canada as a jaîxitor in
the oid Blue School, whlich lias been frequeixt1y
referred to already iii tiiese papers, and wvas the
jaiîitor wvho, together witbi soine of the masters,
wvent into the newv buildling, wvhen it ivas coin-
plett.d iii 18219.

A slighit description of imi inight not be
aiîfls:. lie wvaq of mnediumn build ; not large, but
1road-slîouldered and long-au'med. lUis"coun-
teaîauce betokeiied lus good nature ; luis voiee
was Sharp, buit nlot bitrsh. lis style of dres
did not change wvutb the fashion: a long, froch-
coaît, a vest to match, a pair of grçy trousers and
a iliglu, old-fashiouîed silk hat wvcre the Cliief
iteius in bis outfit.

Alderdire did 'lot bring luis farnily down to the
college %vlîeu it flrst openied oit Eussell square,
but, ix 182) wlien a framne boiuse was put up for
bila in the west end of the grotunds, lie chauged
his resudence fromn the old Nelson street grotnàs
to tixere. Shortly after 1845 lie began to feel
the effects of lais long and fa.ithfül service.
D)avid, bis yonnigest son, had long helped hima
with the firewood and the sweeping. At last, i
the autuxun of 1849, bue died, and Nvas buried, in
St. James' cemetery. à Stone was crected Io bis;


